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CAP. IX.
An ACT for regulating the inspection-of Fish, to be consumed

within the Province.
Parsed the 27 th March, a 823.

W H EREAS it is expedient that Fish Pre.mbi..
for home consumption, shallbe duly

inspected, in order to.protect the consumer
from imposition---

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assenbly, That f rom and after
the passing of this Act, all Pickled Herrings Pickle Hemra

for home consumption, shall.be packed ma °rr.a, s g.

barrels of twenty-eight Gallons at:least,°' o'wei"
which barrels shall be made of well seasoned fui hooped.
timber, free from sap, and have three suffi-
cient hoops on each bilge, and three on
each end; the Fish shall be all of one kind, QualityofFish.
sweet,- free from rust, and closely packed,
and the barrels full of strong pickle; and
that no Herrings commonly called Sprats or
Fries, shall be deemed merchantable.

1 I. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Justices of the guars in tbeir
Peace in each County;, at their first General aon, a. il
Sessions to be held after the passing of this at.°it
Act, and at their. first General Sessions in G ne Sem
every year afterwards during the continu- y toiaeint

ance of this Act,, or the Mayor, Aldermen,
and Commonaty"of the City of Saint John,
as soon as conveniently. may..be after the
passing, and in every year aftewards dur-
ing the continuance of this. Act, and they
are hereby respectively required to appoint
fit persons to be Inspectors of Fish: for home
consumption in each County, Town, or
Place, where such May be necessary ;.which

per-
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In&etors "ive persons shall give bonds in the sum oftwen-
bondis. ty-five pounds, with two sufficient sureties,

and shall be sworn to the diligent and faith-
ful discharge of their trust, and shall conti-
nue in such office until other proper persons

in case of death are appointed in their stead. And in case of
or removal of

°ss, .'h,°death, or the removal of any such Inspector
°,"ovie* y ¿ to any other place of residence during the

Gi- a .8- period for which he shall have been so ap-
pointed, some other person shall be sworn
and appointed in lis stead, in like manner
as is in such cases provided in and by the
first Section of an Act made and passed in
the twenty-sixth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, intitu-
led " An Act for the appointment of Town
" or Parish Officers in the several Counties

rees to inspcct-" ( of this Province." And every such In-
e.1- spector so appointed and qualified, shall be

allowed and entitled to receive one shilling
and sixpence for each and every barrel of
Fish so to be inspected and packed by him,
under and by virtue of this Act.

III. And be it furter enacted, That any
nstornege,.Inspector of Fish for home consumption,

ing du'y t) exa- who shall in any manner, -wilfully or negli-
gently, omit or neglect well and truly to ex-
amine all Fish for home consumption that
shall-come under his inspection, by taking
the sane out of the barrels in which they
shall have been salted down, and repacking
the same, so that the species and quality of

<rmarkrngempty all such Fish may be ascertained, or who
shall put his mark upon any empty barirel
in which Fish is intended to be salted down,
or suffer it to be done, knowingly, by any

other
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oth'i. -pemsoI% or tend his branidingr iron t-o c
any other person, for the purpose of mark- t!
itg Vli-h birreJsýî or à'ny barreLin ýwhiclx-any
Fislh;s111!bè' É<alteçI 4ôwn, to paâs the. same
a6s m'erehantable ihoutý havi.,gc iirst du'y
exrCarinèd*,the Fish5tiiiùthi. sam'and ascer-
miaiéd #.he, qxtaIl.irty lixer:eof, or shal pass, aq-y
F1ýh. sas merchantable tonatrary to'the, cJrec-le
-to.fls iin this A cn, 6r -hlaU..in -apyot-her. man-
nýv wiI.fahll or igligently om1it or neglectc
affiy of the d*tiiés iof suci Inspec-tûr, every
SucL 1nspqdtor se offebding, ghal1 fer &-ach
andl eveiîy such oflerÎce, (beside,& thL- forfeit-
qyeee his brnid) fûrfèit-and pay the mmr -of'
thrree çpouands, tupori ducEohvic-t1nr thereof
hy theè eth. of one- or more credlble witness
ôr witnesséb,i beford any o1neýôf His Majes-
ty's .Justices ofthe Peace in theCountywhere
such offence shial. be c'ommitted, to be levied
by vv rantof distressi and.saIe;of thle o'Ffensi-a
er% goods, rendering the averpls, if any,.
to su»Ch offender une haff6f which penalty

5hlon convictioz, be! paidto the Idaor;m-
ýcg,ý and the,, other. haif to the O4versers of'
th:e Poor of-tlleT.own orParish.where such
Qiffence shall be-corn mitted,, to bc. applied to,
,the- LIsc of flhe Poor.

IV. -And. bhe iY#rILcr en,.%wted, That- if. any
person or pe-raoiis.,orlie -than a swom Lrn-
s.pector, shal :use any hInspec.tor's .brandn.in
brandixig' any barrels ini which Fishi is-in-
tende'd- to be patiked, stich offen&1r or-of-
féQ&,ers, sha,1l ferfeit and payj -aie su> Oî'
iv flilinge for each and eveayq. barreI
they 'sal so biead;- which, forfeiire shal 1
he recover-ed and applied 'i i ft mec

B p re-
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prescribed in the preceding Section of this
Act.

Perions of!ering V. And be it urther enacted, That anyfor %ale Pickled l,- Î,j ~
Fish, not duly in. person offering for sale any Pickled Fish not
spected andnmark-
Cà, te àrfeit th; previously inspected in the manner herein

before in that~ behalf directed, and marked
by an Inspector of Fish, duly appointed and
qualified, shall upon due conviction thereof,
forfeit each and every barrel of Fish so of-
fered forsale, and not inspected and marked
as aforesaid; which forfeiture shall be re-
covered-and applied as other forfeitures are
in and by virtue of this Act,

VI. And :be it further enacted, That this
Act shall continué and be in force for three
years, and fro'm thence to the end:of thènext
Session of the General Assembly.

ACT X.
An ACT in further amendiment of the Laws now in forte for the

support and relief of confined Debtors, and for the further relief
of Debtors with respect to the imprisunment of their Persons.

Passed the 27 th March, 1823.
Freamble. H ERE AS in and by the second 'Sec-

WW tion of an Act inade and passed in
the 'third year of His Majesty's Reign, inti-
tuled "An Act in'ameàdnient of the -Laws

now ii force for the support and-rlief of
"confined Debtors, and for the further re-

lief of Debtors with respect to' the impri-
"sonment of their persons": It·is enacted,
" That the Jùstices of the Peace in the- se-

veral Counties in this 'Province, or the ma-
" jor part òf therm, shall ard'may, and they
9 are hiereby authorized and required at the
- first-General Sessions of the Peace to-be
"holden iu the respective Counties after the

" pas-


